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Crystal Structure of E. coli YhbY:
A Representative of a Novel Class
of RNA Binding Proteins
data). Because the CAFs and CRS1 have no significant
similarity outside of their repeated domains, it seems
likely that these domains contribute to the splicing func-
tions of these proteins, perhaps by binding RNA.
The prokaryotic homologs of these domains have been
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4 Department of Physics recognized as a conserved protein family by both the Pfam
database [1], in which it is designated UPF0044, and the5 Howard Hughes Medical Institute
1229 University of Oregon COG database [2], in which it is designated COG1534.
An alignment of the domains in CRS1, CAF1, and CAF2Eugene, Oregon 97403
with representative members of UPF0044 is shown in
Figure 1. Although the members of UPF0044 are of un-
known function, their genomic contexts in archaea sug-Summary
gest a role in translation. In representatives of the two
primary archaeal lineages, the Euryarchaeota and theE. coli YhbY belongs to a conserved family of hypothet-
Crenarchaeota, the UPF0044 gene is found in predictedical proteins represented in eubacteria, archaea, and
operons that also encode ribosomal proteins L20, L31,plants (Pfam code UPF0044). Three maize proteins
L39, translation initiation factor eIF6, and an RNase Pharboring UPF0044-like domains are required for chlo-
subunit. The E. coli member of UPF0044, yhbY, is pre-roplast group II intron splicing, and bioinformatic data
dicted to be monocistronically transcribed, but a mi-suggest a role for prokaryotic UPF0044 members in
croarray study revealed that the growth rate depen-translation. The crystal structure of YhbY has been
dence of yhbY mRNA level parallels that of mRNAsdetermined. YhbY has a fold similar to that of the
encoding components of the translation machinery [5].C-terminal domain of translation initiation factor 3
Support for a role in translation stems from recent bio-(IF3C), which binds to 16S rRNA in the 30S ribosome.
chemical analyses, which have shown YhbY cosedi-Modeling studies indicate that the same surface is
ments with free 50S ribosomal subunits (T. Kawamurahighly basic in all members of UPF0044, suggesting a
and A.B., unpublished data). Given that both archaealconserved RNA binding surface. Taken together, the
and eubacterial members of UPF0044 have been impli-evidence suggests that members of UPF0044 consti-
cated in translation, and that the related domains intute a previously unrecognized class of RNA binding
plants are implicated in RNA splicing, it seems likelydomain.
that these proteins and domains bind RNA.
To further our understanding of both prokaryotic and
Introduction plant members of UPF0044, the structure of a represen-
tative family member, E. coli YhbY, was determined by
Genomic sequence data reveal the existence of hundreds X-ray crystallography. YhbY is shown to possess an
of protein families that have been conserved over the
------ fold whose ----- core is structur-
course of evolution, but for which functional information ally homologous to the C-terminal domain of translation
is lacking. Databases such as the Pfam protein families initiation factor 3 (IF3C), which binds 16S rRNA in the
database [1] and the NCBI clusters of orthologous 30S ribosome [6, 7]. Structural homology to a known
groups (COGs) [2] are devoted to cataloging and anno- RNA binding protein provides further support for the
tating both characterized and uncharacterized protein hypothesis that UPF0044 and its relatives in plants con-
families. Assignment of function to the uncharacterized stitute a previously unrecognized class of RNA binding
families requires the concerted application of bioinfor- proteins.
matic, biochemical, genetic, and structural approaches
to representative members of each family. Results and Discussion
Our attention was drawn to one such uncharacterized
protein family as a result of our studies of protein-facili- Overview of the Structure
tated group II intron splicing. CRS1 is a nuclear-encoded The structure of E. coli YhbY was solved using phases
protein required for the splicing of a single group II intron derived from a three-wavelength MAD data set collected
in maize chloroplasts [3], and has been shown to bind from a single crystal of seleno-methionine-substituted
its intron target in vivo [4]. CRS1 possesses three copies protein (Table 1). The final model containing all 97 resi-
of an approximately 90 amino acid domain that is related dues of YhbY was refined against 1.5 A˚ resolution data
to a family of hypothetical proteins encoded in the ge- (Table 2) and has an Rwork of 19.3% (Rfree  22.3%). YhbYnomes of eubacteria and archaea [4]. Recently, we iden- is a compact, single-domain, / protein consisting of
tified an additional two proteins, CAF1 and CAF2, that a four-stranded  sheet and three  helices with an
harbor repeated domains similar to those in CRS1 and
------ topology (Figure 2). The N-terminal helix,
that are also required for the splicing of various group
1, docks perpendicularly into the base of the  sheet,
II introns in the chloroplast (G.J.O. and A.B., unpublished
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Figure 1. Sequence Alignment of Representa-
tive Members of UPF0044 and Related Do-
mains in Maize Group II Intron Splicing Factors
Representatives of gram-negative bacteria
(sequences 1–4), gram-positive bacteria (se-
quences 5–8), archaea (sequences 9–12), and
the UPF0044-like domains of CRS1, CAF1,
and CAF2 (sequences 13–19) are shown
aligned with the secondary structure of E. coli
YhbY (top). The alignment was calculated
with ClustalW [41] and the figure was gener-
ated with ALSCRIPT [42]. Numbering at the
top of the alignment is according to YhbY. In
addition, plant domain residues are numbered
according to the proteins in which they are
found. Residues are shaded as follows: bulky
hydrophobic residues (FILMVY), white back-
ground; small residues (ACPST), light gray
background; glycines (G), yellow background;
basic residues (HKR), blue background;
acidic residues (DE), red background; large
polar residues (NQ), green background. Filled
black circles denote residues completely bur-
ied in YhbY. Open circles denote residues
partially buried in YhbY. Triangles indicate
residues expected to contribute to the  sheet
face, with filled triangles indicating those resi-
dues conserved within an organismal class.
forming a shelf with the upper region of the  sheet. The C-terminal residues, Arg86–Arg97, lack a defined
secondary structure, but instead form a loop and aHelices 2 and 3 support the  sheet from the opposite
face. The order of the strands in the  sheet is 1, 2, 4, strand that packs tightly against 1.
Phylogenetically diverse representatives of Pfamand 3, with strand 4 being antiparallel to the others.
Table 1. Summary of Data Collection Statistics
Data set Peak Edge Remote Monochromatic
Space group P3221
Unit cell
a  b (A˚) 57.32
c (A˚) 70.90
Wavelength (A˚) 0.9792 0.9793 0.9611 1.0000
Resolution (A˚) 20.0–1.5 20.0–1.5 20.0–1.5 20.0–1.5
Unique reflections 21,907 21,909 21,912 22,061
Redundancy 10.6 10.6 10.6 10.6
Completeness (%) 100.0 (100.0) 100.0 (100.0) 99.9 (99.9) 100 (99.9)
I/(I) 6.2 (3.5) 5.7 (2.4) 6.0 (3.2) 4.5 (4.5)
Rmerge (%) 5.6 (17.3) 5.9 (18.3) 6.1 (22.0) 7.4 (13.9)
Rmerge  hkl|Ii  Im|/hklIm, where Im is the mean intensity of the reflection.
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structure of YhbY in Figure 1. Hydrophobic core residuesTable 2. Summary of Phasing and Refinement Statistics
(filled black circles) are conserved across kingdoms,
Phasing
and the insertions observed in several of the sequencesResolution (A˚) 18.2–1.5
can be accommodated in the solvent-exposed loopsSe-Met sites 1
that connect elements of secondary structure. Thus, theMean FOM after SHARP 0.31
Mean FOM after DM 0.75 proteins of UPF0044 as well as the repeated domains
Refinement of the plant group II intron splicing factors likely have
Resolution (A˚) 20.0–1.5 structures similar to that of E. coli YhbY.
Reflections 21,928
Protein atoms 770
Water molecules 94 YhbY Possesses an IF3C-like Core
Rworka (%) 19.3 A DALI search [8] of the Protein Data Bank with theRfreeb (%) 22.3
coordinates of YhbY revealed structural similarity to theRmsd bond lengths (A˚) 0.015
C-terminal domain of prokaryotic initiation factor 3Rmsd bond angles () 2.8
(IF3C) [9, 10]. This structural homology exists in thea Rwork  hkl(|Fobs  Fcalc|)/hkl|Fobs|
absence of any detectable sequence homology. IF3Cb Rfree was calculated using 5% of the data that had been omitted
and YhbY possess a common core fold, within whichrandomly.
53 C atoms superimpose with a root-mean-square dis-
crepancy of 1.54 A˚. YhbY 1,2, 2, 3, and 4 superim-
pose on 1, 1, 2, 2, and 4 of IF3C (Figure 3). Be-UPF0044 (of which YhbY is the E. coli representative)
and the related domains in the plant group II intron cause 3 is twisted in IF3C, it does not superimpose as
readily on 3 of YhbY; however, the relative locationssplicing factors are shown aligned with the secondary
Figure 2. Stereo Diagrams Showing the
Structure of E. coli YhbY
(A) The C backbone trace of E. coli YhbY
(Protein Data Bank ID code 1LN4), with every
tenth residue indicated by a black sphere and
numbered.
(B) Ribbon diagram of E. coli YhbY. The color
scheme matches that of the secondary struc-
ture diagram in Figure 1. Residues Q7, E45,
K48, Y85, and R86 are shown as ball-and-
stick models. Glycines of the GxxG motif (G25
and G28) are also indicated.
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Figure 3. Comparison of the Structures of E.
coli YhbY and Bacillus stearothermophilus IF3C
Ribbon diagrams of YhbY (left) and IF3C from
Bacillus stearothermophilus (Protein Data
Bank ID code 1TIG [9]; right). Analogous ele-
ments of secondary structure are designated
by like colors. The color scheme is the same
as for Figures 1 and 2.
of these strands are quite similar. In effect, YhbY pos- in a hydrogen bond network with the loop at the start
of the C-terminal extension (residues 88–92). The car-sesses an IF3C-like ----- core consisting of 1,
boxylic acid side chain of Glu45 is buried beneath the2, 2, 3, and 4, to which has been appended an
C-terminal loop (Figures 2B and 4), where it forms hydro-additional N-terminal helix, 1, and a C-terminal loop
gen bonds to the backbone amide of Thr88, the side(Figure 3).
chain hydroxyl of Thr88, the backbone amide of Lys92,YhbY joins an expanding list of proteins with an IF3C-
the backbone amide of Ile93, and a well-ordered waterlike fold, which currently includes DNase I [11, 12],
molecule (Figure 4). This water molecule in turn formsMJ0882 [13], and YhhP [14]. All of these proteins are
hydrogen bonds with the side chain of Arg91, the back-either known to bind nucleic acids or have been pre-
bone carbonyl of Ile93, and the hydroxyl group of Tyr85dicted to do so. IF3C binds to 16S rRNA in the context
(Figure 4). The position of the C-terminal extension ofof the 30S ribosomal subunit [6, 15–18]. DNase I cleaves
YhbY is also stabilized by the side chain of Arg86, whichboth ssDNA and dsDNA substrates [11, 12]. YhhP func-
forms a salt bridge with Glu38 (2), hydrogen bondstions in cell division [19], but its biochemical function is
to Glu42 (2), and hydrogen bonds to the backboneunknown. MJ0882 belongs to UPF0020, which has been
carbonyl of Thr70 (3) (Figure 4). As Thr70 is the finalsuggested to be a family of RNA methylases (www.sanger.
residue of3, the hydrogen bond between Arg86 and theac.uk/cgi-bin/Pfam/getacc?PF01170). In addition, THUMP
backbone carbonyl of Thr70 likely stabilizes the dipoledomains, which are common to 4-thiouridine synthases,
moment of helix 3 [21]. In YhbY, Arg86 appears topseudouridine synthases, and RNA methylases, have,
tether the start of the C-terminal extension to the reston the basis of threading algorithms, been predicted to
of the protein (Figure 4). In addition, the side chain ofpossess an IF3C-like fold [20]. The presence of IF3C-like
Gln7 appears to stitch together 1 and the end of thefolds in proteins functioning in translation (IF3), group
C-terminal extension by hydrogen bonding to the amideII intron splicing (CAF1, CAF2, and CRS1), and RNA
of Ser4 and the carbonyl of Pro96 (Figure 4).modification (MJ0882, possibly THUMP domains) sug-
Among members of UPF0044, the IF3C-like core isgests that this fold mediates binding to a variety of RNA
well conserved, but the N- and C-terminal extensionssubstrates.
(i.e., helix 1 and the C-terminal loop) diverge between
kingdoms (Figure 1). Eubacterial members of UPF0044
The N- and C-Terminal Extensions of YhbY have extensions of similar length to those in YhbY, and
and UPF0044 they share both the buried hydrophobic residues and
Distinguishing YhbY from IF3C are its N-terminal helix, the other helix-stabilizing residues, Gln7, Glu45, Lys48,
1, and C-terminal loop (Figure 3). These structural ele- and Arg86, suggesting their extensions will be similar
ments pack against each other, burying Leu3, Leu11, to those of YhbY. Plant UPF0044 domains have residues
Leu46, Ile83, Tyr85, Pro87, Ile93, and Leu95. In addition, corresponding to Leu3, Leu11, and the 1 dipole stabilizer
the structures of helix 1 and the C-terminal loop are Lys48, suggesting that they likewise possess an N-ter-
stabilized by ionic interactions and networks of hydro- minal helix positioned similarly to 1 of YhbY. Tyr85 and
gen bonds (Figure 4). The residues participating in these the 3 dipole stabilizer Arg86 are also conserved in the
interactions, Gln7, Glu45, Lys48, and Arg86, are con- plant domains, suggesting that their C-terminal exten-
served among eubacteria (Figure 1), suggesting that all sions pack against 1. However, the structural details
eubacterial members of UPF0044 possess a structure of the C-terminal extensions in the plant domains may
similar to YhbY. Lys48 hydrogen bonds to the backbone differ from those of YhbY: their sequences are generally
carbonyl of the final residue of 1, apparently stabilizing divergent, they have a conserved glycine at residue 87
(YhbY numbering), and Glu45 is not universally con-the helix dipole [21] of 1 (Figure 2B). Glu45 participates
Structure of a Novel RNA Binding Domain
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Figure 4. Interactions between Q7, E45, Y85,
and R86, and the N- and C-Terminal Extensions
Ribbon color scheme is the same as for Fig-
ures 1 and 2. Hydrogen bonds are shown as
dashed lines.
served (Figure 1). The greatest diversity in the N- and  sheet face residues of gram-negative bacteria, gram-
positive bacteria, archaea, and plants are indicated byC-terminal extensions of UPF0044 occurs in the archaea
triangles, with filled triangles indicating the positions(Figure 1). For example, the Archeoglobus fulgidus protein
conserved within an organismal class. The fact that theis expected to lack extensions entirely, consisting solely
 sheet surface is basic among all members of UPF0044of the IF3C-like core, whereas the C-terminal extension
and the related domains in plants implies a strong selec-of the Methanococcus jannaschi protein is unusually
tive pressure for its maintenance, consistent with a rolelong (Figure 1). The sequence of the M. jannaschi exten-
in substrate binding. The variability in the residues con-sion is extremely basic, with 16 of 36 residues being
tributing to this surface likely reflects the divergenceArg or Lys. Basic regions that extend from a compact
necessary for the members of this protein family to ac-core are common in ribosomal proteins [22]. The pres-
commodate their various substrates. The divergenceence of such a basic tail in an archaeal member of
is greatest among plant domains (Figure 1), possiblyUPF0044 is in accordance with the bioinformatic data,
reflecting both the diversity of their RNA substrates, assuggesting a role for prokaryotic UPF0044 proteins in
well as the adaptations necessary for their incorporationtranslation.
into multidomain proteins. In contrast to the  sheet
face, the helical face is neither basic (Figure 5B) nor
Putative RNA Binding Surface of UPF0044 conserved between members of UPF0044 (Figure 1).
Given the likelihood that members of UPF0044 bind Given the conservation of hydrophobic core residues
RNA, the structure of YhbY was examined for potential among UPF0044 proteins, it should be possible to model
RNA binding surfaces. The  sheet face of YhbY is pre- members of this family based on the structure of E. coli
dominantly basic (Figure 5A); furthermore, the basic na- YhbY. Shown in Figures 5C and 5D are electrostatic
ture of this face is maintained across kingdoms, consis- surface representations of a model of CRS1 UPF0044
tent with a role in RNA binding. The residues of the domain 1 generated by SWISS-MODEL [23], with YhbY
YhbY  sheet surface that are conserved among gram- as the template. The  sheet face of this domain is
negative eubacteria include Lys6, Lys8, Gln9, Lys12, predicted to be even more basic than that of YhbY (Fig-
His16, His44, Lys48, Lys50, Arg56, Lys59, Gln76, Ile78, ures 5A and 5C). It seems likely that this basic surface
Gly79, and Lys80 (Figures 1 and 5A). Structure-based contributes to the binding of CRS1 to its group II intron
sequence comparisons indicate that the  sheet face is substrate. Residues likely to contribute to RNA binding
basic in all members of UPF0044 as well as in the related have been indicated. In addition to the numerous basic
plant domains, but the residues contributing to this puta- residues, domain 1 of CRS1 is predicted to have a sur-
tive RNA recognition surface differ between kingdoms. face-exposed tryptophan (Trp244) in the cleft between
helix 1 and the  sheet face. Solvent-exposed aromaticThis is illustrated in Figure 1, where the solvent-exposed
Structure
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Figure 5. Electrostatic Surface Representa-
tions of YhbY and the First UPF0044 Domain
of CRS1
Electropositive surfaces are colored blue,
and electronegative surfaces are colored red.
(A)  sheet face of YhbY. G25 is the first resi-
due of the GkxG motif. Residues conserved
among gram-negative bacteria are indicated.
(B) The helical face of YhbY (180 rotation
from  sheet face). G28 is the last residue of
the GxxG motif.
(C) Proposed  sheet face of CRS1 UPF0044-
like domain 1, modeled on the structure of
YhbY using SWISS-MODEL [23]. Putative
RNA binding residues are indicated.
(D) Proposed helical face of CRS1 UPF0044-
like domain 1 (180 rotation from  sheet
face). G195 is the last residue of the KKAG
loop in this domain.
residues can contribute to protein-RNA recognition by of different sequence) that correspond to the GkxG loop
of UPF0044. It is possible that the loops between thestacking on solvent-exposed bases of the RNA sub-
strate [24, 25]. first  strand and the first  helix of proteins that adopt
an IF3C-like ----- fold (Figure 3) are generally
used to recognize nucleic acid substrates.A Putative GkxG RNA Binding Motif
Proximal to the basic  sheet face of UPF0044 is another A GkxG sequence motif is also a defining and function-
ally important feature of KH RNA binding domains [26–moiety that could contribute to nucleic acid recognition.
Connecting strand 1 and helix 2 is a loop with the 28]. Structural analyses of two KH domain/RNA com-
plexes show that this loop, together with a neighboringconsensus sequence GkxG (Figure 1, residues 25–28).
Among members of UPF0044, the length of the loop is variable loop, grasp the RNA in a molecular vise [29, 30].
The fact that members of UPF0044/COG1534 contain ainvariant and the sequence of 3 of the 4 residues is
largely maintained in the absence of obvious structural conserved GkxG motif may have led to the annotation
for COG1534 (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/COG/pa-constraints. Specifically, the backbone conformations
of the glycines are in the regime accessible to all amino lox?COG1534) as “predicted RNA binding protein con-
taining KH domain.” The structure of YhbY shows thisacids. As the preference for glycine in these positions
is not due to a structural necessity, it is possible that it annotation to be incorrect: YhbY does not contain a KH
domain (Figure 6). Although the GkxG loops of theseis due to a functional selective pressure. The fact that
the second position of the loop (residue 26 of YhbY) domain families are situated in different structural con-
texts and possess different backbone conformations,is basic in archaea, gram-positive bacteria, and plants
(Figure 1), and the proximity of the loop to the basic  the proximity of the UPF0044 GkxG loop to the con-
served basic surface raises the possibility that the samesheet face, suggest that this loop could contribute to
RNA binding. That the GkxG loop of UPF004 may inter- sequence, GkxG, is utilized by two structurally distinct
protein families to bind RNA.act with RNA is also supported by the fact that two other
proteins with IF3C-like folds, IF3C itself [6] and DNase As with the basic surface itself, there is some variation
in the GkxG motif (Figure 1, residues 25–28). It is strictlyI [11, 12], bind nucleic acid substrates via loops (albeit
Structure of a Novel RNA Binding Domain
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Figure 6. The GkxG Motifs of YhbY and a KH
Domain
(A) Ribbon diagram of YhbY showing its GkxG
motif in black.
(B) Ribbon diagram of the third KH domain
of Nova-2 (Protein Data Bank ID code 1DTJ
[28]). The GkxG motif is colored in black.
conserved in the archaea and gram-positive bacteria, YhbY possesses an IF3C-like core fold, which is com-
mon to several RNA binding proteins, and members ofwhereas gram-negative bacteria maintain the glycines,
but not the basic residue in the second position. The UPF0044 have in common a basic surface on their 
sheet face and a proximal GkxG loop that are suggestivemotif is conserved among predicted plant proteins with
a single UPF0044 domain (data not shown), but exhibits of an RNA recognition surface.
Related domains are predicted to exist in a diversitysome diversity in plant proteins with multiple UPF0044
modules (see CRS1 and CAF2 in Figure 1). In these of plant proteins, suggesting that these domains may
function broadly in RNA metabolism in plant cells. Givencases, the basic residue in the second position is more
highly conserved than the glycines themselves. There the similarity of these plant domains to the UPF0044
family, we propose that they be included in this family.are 16 predicted Arabidopsis proteins containing
UPF0044 domains, with between one and four UPF0044 The compact, globular nature of YhbY suggests that the
related regions in CAF1, CAF2, and CRS1 form discretemodules per protein. These proteins are predicted to
be localized to various subcellular compartments (e.g., structural domains. Thus, the plant UPF0044 domains
are likely to be evolutionarily malleable RNA bindingchloroplast, mitochondria, nucleus; our unpublished ob-
servations) [31], suggesting a diversity in function and modules much like previously characterized RNA bind-
ing domains such as the RRM [32, 33] and KH domainspotential substrates. The diversity in the molecular de-
tails of both the basic surface and the GkxG motif of [26–30].
the plant domains is consistent with the divergence of
Experimental Proceduresthese protein domains to accommodate the idiosyncra-
sies of a variety of molecular contexts and RNA sub-
Cloning and Protein Expression
strates. The yhbY gene was first PCR amplified from E. coli genomic DNA
(Sigma) using the flanking primers YhbYA (5-AATGACCCGTTTTCA
ATCCCA-3) and YhbYB (5-GCGGAAAACCCCTCGTTTTAC-3). TheBiological Implications
product of this PCR reaction was reamplified using the nested prim-
ers YhbYE (5-GCAAAAAATACCATGGATCTGAGTACTAA-3) andThe structure of E. coli YhbY provides the first structural
YhbYF (5-ATCCTCGAGTGGCAGCGAGAT-3) that incorporated 5data for a conserved family of proteins (UPF0044) with
NcoI and 3 XhoI sites. These sites were used to clone the YhbYEF
representatives in archaea, eubacteria, and plants. Al- PCR product into pET28b(	) (Novagen). The sequence of the pET28-
though no published functional data for prokaryotic YhbYEF construct was confirmed by DNA sequencing. The resulting
protein differed from wild-type at residue 2 (N2D), residue 97 (R97L),UPF0044 members are available, the three related plant
and by the addition of a glutamate (98E) and a C-terminal hexahisti-proteins with known function (CRS1, CAF1, and CAF2)
dine tag.influence group II intron splicing, and CRS1 binds specif-
E. coli BL21 (DE3) Gold cells (Stratagene) transformed with pET28-ically to its target intron in vivo [4]. Archaeal members
YhbYEF were grown at 30C in stirring fermenters supplemented
of UPF0044 are found in operons with components of the with air flow. For the production of native protein, cells were grown in
translation machinery, suggesting a role for prokaryotic Luria-Bertani broth supplemented with 50 mg L1 kanamycin sulfate,
grown to an OD600 of 5, and induced with 1 mM isopropyl--D-UPF0044 members in translation. In support of this idea,
galactopyranoside (IPTG) for 4 hr. Seleno-methionine-substitutedwe have found that E. coli YhbY cosediments with free
protein was expressed from cultures grown for 12 hr in M9 medium50S ribosomal subunits (T. Kawamura and A.B., unpub-
supplemented with 0.4% glucose and 50 mg L1 kanamycin sulfate.lished data). In aggregate, these observations suggest
Thirty minutes prior to induction, isoleucine (50 mg L1), leucine (50
that UPF0044 is an RNA binding domain. The structural mg L1), lysine (75 mg L1), phenylalanine (75 mg L1), threonine (75
data presented here for a representative of UPF0044, mg L1), and valine (50 mg L1) were added to the growth medium
in order to halt methionine biosynthesis. Seleno-methionine (50 mgE. coli YhbY, provide further support for this proposal.
Structure
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